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Abstract
In response to the increasingly stricter domestic and foreign environmental policies and industrial
standards on energy saving and emission reduction, evaluating greenness of production and better
preventing environmental risks for manufacturing enterprises while implementing green manufacturing
are the focuses of study on manufacturing. This paper puts forward the risk assessment method in green
manufacturing-oriented production unit of the manufacturing system. First, comprehensively considering
the input in “staff”, “machine”, “material”, “method” and “environment” and the output in “production
time (T)”, “product quality (Q)”, “production cost (C)”, “resource consumption (R)” and “environmental
impact (E)”, it constructs the abstract expression of the production unit by using the IPO model. Second,
the paper comprehensively considers the green manufacturing standards and the constraint analysis on the
production manufacturing system, and builds a two-phase greenness assessment model for the production
unit, which the model judges the output of the production unit based on key indicators of the selected
green manufacturing standards in the first phase, and it constructs a loss function in the following phase.
The loss function includes possible opportunity loss incurred by implementation of green manufacturing
and cost for tackling pollution. At last, the model is applied to an actual case in the machinery industry to
verify its feasibility and effectiveness.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, study on green manufacturing has been very active. The Society of Manufacturing
Engineers (SME), the University of California, Berkeley, and International Institution for Production
Engineering Research (CIRP) published many papers in recent years on environmentally conscious
manufacturing (ECM) and life cycle engineering, green MRPII, green value chain and other issues in the
same nature with green manufacturing for broad and in-depth study [1-5]. Liu Fei (1999) analyzed the
decision-making objectives during green manufacturing, proposed the decision-making objective system
including five major objective variables and established the decision-making framework model for green
manufacturing [6]. Xu Heping and Sun Linyan (2003) discussed the meaning, mechanism, implementation
driving force and implementation environment of the green manufacturing model [7]. Tan Xianchun and
Liu Fei (2004-2008) established the process route decision-making model for green manufacturing so as
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to optimize the product manufacturing process, reduce consumption of materials and energy during
manufacturing and minimize waste discharge and pollution and discussed the current algorithm of process
route decision-making[8-10]. Li Congbo (2010) applied the fuzzy set theory in risk impact grades and risk
probability, the two key variables for determining risk matrix, and proposed the assessment method for
implementation risks of green manufacturing based on the risk matrix and the fuzzy set theory [11].
To sum up, green manufacturing has been widely recognized and attracted great attention both at home
and abroad, but achievements of risk analysis and assessment targeted at green manufacturing and its
features are still limited. In response to the increasingly strict international green trade barriers and risks
incurred by industrial green standards, it is significant and imperative to come up with a set of effective
risk analysis methods.
2. Typical production mode of machinery manufacturing enterprises, definition of production units
and IPO analysis
The manufacturing process of products is a process for design proposals to be materialized into
substances, but also one of resource consumption and waste discharge. It consists of a series of
procedures, such as production of semi-finished products and manufacturing of parts, each of which can
be seen as a production unit. Therefore, a production unit can be defined as a procedure unit in the
production workflow, and it has independent input & output and processes of production and processing.
The overall input and output of a production unit can be illustrated by Figure 1(a). Figure 1(b) is a typical
input – processing – output IPO model of a production unit, in which the input can be summarized into
staff, machine, material, method and environment.
(a) (b)
Fig. 1. (a) The IPO process of manufacturing system; (b) The IPO model of production unit
3. Green risk assessment model of production units in machinery manufacturing enterprises
3.1. Establishment of greenness assessment model of production units
Greenness assessment of a production unit is aimed to assess comprehensive greenness of its output
attributes when producing or processing a certain product or semi-finished product according to green
manufacturing standards. For a product processed by equipment of a specific type, after the input of the
production unit is confirmed, values of its various greenness attributes can be defined under a certain
green manufacturing standard, and therefore greenness of the unit can be comprehensively determined.
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Mac is used to represent attribute vectors of the machines applied in a production unit. Take a turning
unit for example. The attributes include turning time, tool-changing time, turning precision and no-load
power. In other words,
11 2
( , , , )nMac mac mac mac  . iMat is used to indicate the attribute vector of
type i material in the process proposal of the production unit and
21
( , , )i i inMat mat mat  . 31( , , )nP p p  is
used to represent the attribute vector of the process technologies applied in the unit and
31
( , , )nP p p  .
Given that there is no definitive system of measurement indicators and quantification is difficult, the
greenness assessment model in this paper does not include the influence of operating staff and production
environment into consideration. For a production unit of specific products or semi-finished products, the
input attribute set 1, , , ,mMac Mat Mat P can be used and the material variety m can be determined
according to the specific unit. For a production unit of machinery processing and manufacturing,
especially that of part production, raw materials or semi-finished products to be processed, cutting tools
and cutting fluid are usually included. For this production system, after the green manufacturing standard
is selected, its output attributes can be determined accordingly by the following formula.
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In the formula, ε is the influence of other factors than the input and treated as a random variable with
an average value of zero.
3.2. Calculation of loss function value of greenness risk
The objective of green manufacturing can be summarized as minimal manufacturing cost, expedited
market response, the highest product quality, minimized resource consumption and reduced ecological
and environmental impact. Green manufacturing-oriented process planning need take into comprehensive
consideration the five major decision-making targets, namely processing time (T), processing quality (Q),
processing cost (C), resource consumption (R) and environmental impact (E). Shorter T, higher Q, lower
C, small E and less R are expected and hoped for. Therefore, the five targets of green manufacturing vary
differently and overall improvement of greenness will inevitably require loss in cost and time. Given the
comprehensive benefits, greenness assessment need consider not only the lowest possible environmental
impact of production and the highest possible efficiency of energy conversion and material transformation
but also the influence on processing time and production cost. The assessment model in this paper will
use the above-mentioned attribute values to calculate comprehensive benefits and define the calculation
method as a loss function. For a certain type of product, different process proposals in a production unit
can be analyzed through the loss function under the premise that they are compliant with key green
manufacturing indices. Thinking of the function calculation is to translate the output attributes of the
production unit into loss value, i.e. cost, under specified green manufacturing standards. In this case, the
function depicts the price that enterprises have to pay for the output attributes of their production units
that fail to meet the standards.
The loss function can be defined as follows:
( , , , , , )y f T Q C R E S ε  (2)
, , , ,T Q C R E are different output attributes of a production unit; S refers to green manufacturing
standards; ε indicates the comprehensive influence of all the other factors and this random variable
satisfies ( ) 0E ε  .
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The loss function is determined by the output attributes of the production unit. Each output index is
directly weighted accordingly and translated into loss value, and the comprehensive loss function value is
therefore engendered.
1 2 3 4( , , , , , ) ( , ) ( , ) ( , ) ( , ) * * * ( )sy f T Q C R E S g T S g Q S g R S g E S T Q C R E Eα β λ μ γ           (3)
Each element in the function is analyzed as follows.
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oT is a standard time, which can be the standard of the industry. Product quality Q reflects the degree
to which a product satisfies client expectations. Production cost C refers to the direct cost of a
production unit. Cost can be regarded as a type of loss and is directly calculated in the loss function here,
i.e. 1λ  . 1 2( , ,..., )r
T
mR r r r indicates consumption of various materials and energy and 1( , , )mμ μ μ  the
direct cost that various materials correspond to. Environmental impact Environmental impact
1( , , )TnE e e  considers various specific pollutants; 1( , , )s s s TnE e e  is the lowest concentration of the
pollutants specified by the green manufacturing standards; the coefficient
1( , , )nγ γ γ  refers to unit
treatment cost of each pollutant.
3.3. Case study
Take YB3120A semi-automatic gear hobbing machine for example. Attention will be paid to the two
major greenness indices, resource consumption R and environmental impact E, of each department during
manufacturing so as to construct a loss function and calculate loss value of each department. The major
departments of the enterprise include foundry, forging, machining, heat treatment, coating and assembling,
among which foundry, forging, heat treatment and coating consume the largest amount of energy and
discharge the highest volume of waste water and refuse. Against a specified green manufacturing standard,
qualified rate of the manufacturer in producing YB3120A semi-automatic gear hobbing machine is 98.4%.
Table 1(a) Consumption of materials and energy of each department in a machine tool manufacturer; Table 1(b) Waste discharge
of each department in a machine tool manufacturer in 2010
(a) (b)
 Result Analysis
(a)                                                                                        (b)
Fig. 2. (a) Loss analysis of the four departments; (b) Share of resource consumption and environmental impact in the total loss
Department
i
Resource
consumption
Foundry Forging Heattreatment Coating
R1 R2 R3 R4
Electricity (kWh) 180000 220000 200000 100000
Natural gas (m3) 330000 150000 300000 120000
Coal (t) 600 400 620 380
Oil (t) 22 18 24 16
Department
i
Waste discharge
Foundry Forging Heattreatment Coating
E1 E2 E3 E4
Waste water (m3) 2000 1200 2200 1600
Scraps (t) 150 100 100 120
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As is shown in Fig. 2, the foundry department suffers the highest total loss, followed by the forging
department, the heat treatment department, and then the coating department. The four departments
account for 40.20%, 25.03%, 23.58% and 11.19% of the total loss respectively.
For each department, the resource consumption loss is more than the environmental loss in each
department. The resource consumption loss in each department accounts for 60.64%, 57.87%, 99.706%,
99.549%.
 Suggestion
Since the foundry department tops the four departments in total loss, resource consumption loss and
environmental loss, the foundry department needs be monitored as priority while implementing green
manufacturing.
Analysis on share of resource consumption and environmental impact in total loss for the four
departments shows that the loss is mainly contributed by resource consumption. Therefore, in order to
improve greenness of the production units (departments) and reduce loss, resource consumption needs be
cut.
4. Conclusion
This paper constructs a risk loss function based on green manufacturing standards. Combined with a
case study about gear hobbing machine, the results show that the implementation of green manufacturing
needs to cut resource consumption and focusing on monitoring the foundry department. The feasibility
and effectiveness of the above method has been verified through the case study.
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